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This appears to m | ^ t ^ f t ^ i B 0 8 t 
tuitfttyto time to reflect for a few md-
«u«mto upon the past of the Gatbolic 
Mutual Benefit Association, and to 
draw from its history, If we ean, prac-

•^•—urn m fntaf^mm •;-> * 
Tou are acquainted-with its origin: you have heard of the ihreeCathtJlieSi.quietly and irith good judgment. 

of Niagara Falls and Lockport, who, 
solicitous for* the welfare pf those de-
pendent upon them, wished to join * 

_ ._ . i ' j _ ' i f ^_L. " ._ !*l.'"''"',1"""3L,,'-.,ii-sVrffci»,jfc,Jt»-Mrw«— 

who Jias been honestly elected or ap-
pointed to a responsible position, 

when the applicant does not possess 
the bast semblance of qualification 
for ih« position to which he-aspires, 
j do not wish it understood that I con
sider Us, wrong for one member to as
sist aao^her to a political office, pro
viding the latter ie capable. On the 
contrary, I deem it a dutyjone owes 
faf ^Btfiei% buf fe can fee of more 
assistance fraternally by doing it 

Fortunately instances of this kind 
have been very rare among the mem
bers of this city. The most respond 

CG^Jtfiwti^TnBUranW"^^ amwer* to theques-
withl the intention of securing the 
benefits it offered to their families af
ter they were called away. . 

* Itot, being good- Q4boJic8j they 
asked the opinion of their liigbopj be-
fore making application to join an or-

< ganization whose character they knew 
nothing of. He advised them to try 
to start an organization like it, but to 
limit its membership, to those of the 
Catholic faith, • •• ' 

They, encouraged b j the sugges
tion, coming from- suck a source, sue-

-ceeded in making a start, but yolTean- nationality before this organization. 

:L 

easily believe that it was up-hill work, 

i»wcce0ded if that sanqe prelate, the 
'&$&•^ey^ishop B^ati of Buffalo, had 
^JaM^mkioJlteifaasisfeanke, withjife 

V We will not go into detail regard
ing ther struggle for success oF the 
oiganizera oi the C, 1L R A , during 

JhetearJi ysa*i4£lts existence.. 

I 

|^ij|(M^^vj^ajtJ!}tepiie£0n£j»tata. 
of the association, its character and 
its financial standing, show conclu-
sivejy with what care and ability it 
has been managed since its organiza
tion—fourteen years ago. Upon read
ing the reports of the various Grand 
and Supreme Council conventions, one 
ntnst be convinced that we have had 
as representatives/ men of character 

l! 

Then* deliberations shown the best ef 
judgment and great patience, and 
who have a t their elections made 

ft' . rhoicft^fc«ge4rgHa4o-^ result itf 

I'Vf 

J 

and served the association honestly, 
faithfully and intelligently. 

Their wisdom and foresight is proven 
particularly when, in looking over our 
assessment notices, we are able to 
console ourselves that provision «has 
been made for our mlief, in case, 
through any unusual cause, our as
sessments would reach more than a 
eertain number in any one year, by 
the creation of the reserve fund, which 
now has the handsome sum of over 
$10,000 to its credit. Now, in justice 
to the founders, organfeers and °the 
officers who have placed in our charge 
an organization which tPiey succeeded 
in bringing to such a complete state 
of perfection, is it not proper that we 
should seriously consider whakour 

of the C. M. B. A., but they, being 
members of good character, have not 
allowed themselves, or others for them, 
to use the • association for improper 
purposes. But as this thing has been 
dome in other localities, I think it is 
my duty to call your attention to it, 
so thftfc we may see the danger before 
it i s too late. % 

I do not want to let this occasion 
pass without protesting against the 
habit some of the members have of 
persistently parading the subject of 

praise, as he, would under, other cir
cumstances for his devotion to the 
land of his birth, to his mother coun
try or his fatherland, merits the con
tempt of his associates. 

There is another danger which will 
injure us greatly,fif we do not use 
caution in confining our entertain
ments within proper bounds. In our 
anxiety, as members , of different 

and abilityjjHlioJiav^-i^the resttHrof ^^^lesrto-tjcxiuire a targeTund for 
one purpose or another, we resort to 
giving entertainments, to which every 
one, without regard to character, is 

that after the concert or dance has 
been had, an odium, not only injurious 
to th© local Branch but to the entiro 
C. M. B. A., has been left behind. Is 
there no danger in allowing such 
etransactions ? Can we expect to re
tain the good will of the clergy under 
such circumstances ? Can our spirit
ual advisers, when approached by some 

.one asking them if this is a proper 
association for him to join, consistently 
answer yes ? This association has 
enrolled on its books the name of an 
Arok-hisfeop.-fiveiBishoparand five bun* 
dred Priests. It has the sanction and 
encouragement of the clergy not only 
within i ts territory, but far beyond. 
They know the value of an organisa
tion auci^as thiei they realize that it 

One sometimes thittks.that.. our symbol 
possesses a supernatural powar, from the 
manner to which some members become 
i»btte*wrtftthTfglrthTet^l|wei:" " 

Their love is s o strong, that it would ex
cite a mother, wife or sweetheart to feel
ings of"envy, but for the fact that their 
love lasts only s o long as yon are united 
with ttm i n bis schemes, and agree with 
him in his ideas, U you« should oppose' 
him, he w i l l show an affection-for you, 
certainly very affecting. 

After that the candidate takes upon 
himself the j > b l ^ 
knowingly defraud the Association or any 
of its branches or members. 

Is it not defrauding the Association, t o 
advise an applicant, when making out an 
application, not to insert plain, honest 
names of diseases, that were the cause of 
the death o f some member o f his family, 
or to insert the words <lI>on't Know*' 

tions i Yonx fear that the applicant who, 
for som. reason or another, y o u are anx
ious to have elected, will not be admitted 
if those questions are answered truthfully. 

Xs not that defrauding the Association, 
o n your part by giving such advice, and 
is not a member guilty of fraud in gain
ing admission under such circumstances? 

It is your solemn duty t o give to the 
Association the benefit of a l l doubt i n 
such matters. 

Are you n o t wronging members in ad
vertising their faults or shortcomings ? 
W e all have faults, we all are liable to 
make mistakes, but the trouble i s some 
members do not seem to know that the 
object o f this Association is to improve 
the mental, moral and social condition o f 
its members. They imagine it t o be a 
medium through which they can show 
their ill natures, their contemptible sel
fishness and their love for creating scan
dal, by holding up to public contempt the 
fauits-of-other members. 

You promise to faithfully obey and ob
serve the provisions of the Constitution, 
and the mandates of our supreme ana 
grand officers, and the orders o f the 
Branch or its officers, and to u s e due dil 

What right has a member to do this ? 
What Jbenefit 4s i t tohim? What a 
remarkable exhibition of brotherly 
love, unity and affection it is to hear 
members object to associating with 
otherrlDWanWOf their nationality. Is 
it not one of the principles of our or
ganization to disregard this old time 
evil ? In feet, a member indulging 

laws of-the Association* It I s certainly 
a duty that you owe the Association t o 
become acquainted with its constitution 
and its laws. How can you be satisfied 
that the officers of your branch Jand o f 
the Association are observing the laws in 
the conduct o f their office, when you know 
nothing of such laws. Sometimes a 
chairman mistakes the position to which 
he was elected, and instead o f consider
ing himself a servant of the branch, 
placed in the positionjfqr jhe purpose o f 
carryftifg~6ut the "wishes, as expressed by 
the majority of those present, assumes 
the position of an autocrat and a dictator. 
If a motion does not suit h i s view, he 
will not recognize the mover nor put the 
motion. You protest, but it ayails^iot^ 
•fop-he 
he is the 

w to uitderstaTt cftltat-

»v:-.»>.»' 

aTeregardjn^the future of this 
asssociation, so that we will not be 
accused of being unwortby of the trust 
imposed upon us 1-

After having been engaged in a 
business enterprise which has been 
unusually successful and renumera-
tive, is it not well to consider to what 
cause or source, we should attribute 
our suocess and ascertain if there 

, may not be„ some hidden dangers 
somewhere which may overwhelm us 
vith mortification and defeat? That 

1 irrgers can exist and have ex-
' trge associations has been 

• ^ •• complete or partial dis-
it number. One such 

" fact of members 
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hap'done and is doing a great amount 
of good, and that it will continue to 
do so, H newly elected officers will 
keep the promise and obligation that 
you have jnst made, to perform and 
enforce the several duties pertaining 
to "your office as ^prescribed, in 
the Constitution and By-Laws, hon
estly, faithfully, impartially and with
out fear or favor. 

Havirsg called the* attention of the 
officers to their several duties, I would 
consider my duty but half performed, 
did I not allude to the duties of mem
bers generally, duties due by them to 
the, officers and the association. Be
fore an applicant is allowed. to enter 
the session room, he is asked, among 
other questions, if he is willing to 
ol>ey the laws, rules and regulations 
of the association. We have all an-

ctiairman. Now if you under-, 
stood the laws of the Association, such 
an officer would not dare to persist in as
suming such attitude.. If he does you being 
acquainted with the constitution, would 
have resource to the me'dium. provided 
for the correction of such abuses. 

It is the duty of every member to be 
thoroughly acquainted with the require
ments of the association, 60 that when 
called upon t o serve as an officer, he will 
be qualified and competent to d o so. 

You promise to faithfully obey and ob
serve the orders of the Branch and its 
officers. Are you keeping the obligation 
you made by relusing to obey the orders 
of the Sranch.icr They "areTnacTe b y "the 
majority of members presentat a meeting? 
Is it proper t h a t because the majority of 
the members have declared that their 
wishes are opposed to yours, that you 
should jump up, abuse the officers and 
members who voted against you, and 

'dsgttdenwwnd â withdrawal jcard,jsajthat. 
you will be able to join some other branch, 
and create disharmony there? or , perhaps, 
rally your Mends around you and start a 
little association of your own? 

Officers and members, I sincerely hope 
that you will consider these remarks in the 
spirit I have made them, namely, for the 
good and welfare o f the association. It 
was not my intention to reflect upon any 
officer-OF-me-mber -personally, but know
ing by observation the habits and- prac
tices indulged in by members, not o f one 
Branch aione, but of a number of them, 
to be as I have in this rather imperfect 
manner pictured them; I considered that 
it was my duty to call the attention o f the 
members to these practices and mistakes, 
with the hope thot the result .would be 
more brotherly love, greater unity and 
stronger affection. 

In conclusion, I would prevail upon the 
members to endeavor to increase the mem
bership ol this association.. Particularly 
would I prevail upon the younger mem
bers to interest themselves in' this noble 

A PRETTY gOUNTRY HQUSE. 

"""•.-. ,"" " £ow (tot*. 
Thi» is, undoubtedly, the moft economical 

arriUQgeniiantojf rooms that can be devised for 
• MnaJl dwelling. I t is so planned that the 
entrance hall, parlor, dining ro4m and kitchen 
are gfroupgd in •uch a raattnttr that one chim
ney i s , sufficient for tbi whole house. The 
gtairJcase hall is of good size, and seryei a s a 
iwepfcion room, with a corner fireplace, in 
which ii a n open, grate for burning coal. 

Tb*, Pfriof U immedtatwly ad>)ini«g fchs 
reception ihall, a t the front of t£u» house, sep 
arated only by an archway hung with heavy 
portieres, Whioh may be thrown baekTmak-
ing the parlor and receptioa hall, as i t were, 
one room "when desired. The dining room ii 
immediately back of the parlor, separated 
from the latter likewise by portieres. Both 
parlor and dining room are provided with 
open gratea and irood^nmatels in beeping 
with the finish $f the rooms. 

, WtO!?* KIJMrAHQN_ .._, -
The kitchen is a t the rear of the house ad

joining the dining room. The passage froni 
the kitchen to the dining room is through 
the pantry, which is placed in the extension 
at thfr rear of both, with suitable china "closet 

Entrance to the cellar is under, the taain 
stairs. The front of the house i s protected 
by a wood veranda. 
• In the second story are three good sized 
chambers, with closets for each; a bathroom 
and onte small bedroom, which can be used as 
a dressing room for the front chamber if de
sired,- In tno attic is one room finished, the 
balance is l«ft for storage lofb. The cellar 
extends undter the entire building. 

The foundation walls are of field stone laid 
in good lirrie and cement mortar. Cbjnmay 

SKOPMBDjrjUOpR I%AIf, 
oak. filled and varnished with three ootta, 
nibbed smooth. Jdanfcels to correspond with 
finish o f rooms. 

KSTOtATB 0» C08t. 
Mason vork......_ I70& 
Carpenter work... 1,000 
Plumbffig...- S60> 
Furnac*) mo 
Mantels and grate* too 
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DAVID W. KUTO. 

W. Foster Kelly, 

8 ind 9 tebiim HMIM Black. v-v~ 

FRED. FRANK, 
Hair Brassing and Shaving Ptrttf, 

M9 NORTH AVKNUJL 
" K«ar y r a n t c i i f a u a s s . 
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One. Price Beck. 

Boots & Shoes,' 
196 EAST MLAIN St., on*, waupo—• BMML 

AH <5ooi» MarlMd i a Flftla 

of hard-- brick1, facings of" hall fireplace and 
kitchen chimney brest of pressed briok; rub-

LwiniSrA^wir 

8IDE KLEVATIOW, 
bed slate hearth for kitchen; glazed tile hearths 
for hall, parlor and dining room; tile facings 
for gra.tesln parlor and dining room, The side 
ffalls and ceilings throughout are hardflnjshedL 
on* one coat oforown mortar and seasoned 
lath, with peat center pieces in thercetthles of 
main rooms. The veranda roof issbeafhed wBB7 
tongtied and grooved spruce. All other roofs, 
side vmD.8 and gables of the building are. 
sheathed with siirfaced._JbjamlojckP4Jhe wAole^ 
cdvered with water proof paper, The panels 
in Arab jtors bay window, side walls of 
second story and gables of maiifbTiiiaingraild 
dormer windows, and all roofs except the 
veranda, ire shingled. The lower story ia 
olapT»ao'dea--wltbv6inch White"pine"boveledr 
riding laid 4H inches to the weather. 

work. Solicit applications_from "men oT 
s w e r e d y e s . Of course We a r e wiUiag-fOodcharaxteir, ask: your friends to join, 
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•i being 
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to do most any thing good, but in 
s©ra& dases ^hat Tslire end of it. We 
find tha.t after hstving been admitted 
some members still possess that will-

"ift^ness, but the act of doing as they 
promised has become conditional 5 they 
will do- it, but- they want to make 

ner in which it should be done. After 
hav%g been admitted, into the room, 
^d^^fiWWe^ta^rtu^b1ifa1i<mroufr 
^teritipErTs,eali©d.:£cVtfesyihbakdf 
^$,as8ssBiatio«, we are,told that the 
<>uaractefrs inscribed thereon are em-

wmxsms: 

so thatthey will be able to derive the same great 
benefits enjoyed by you. You will thereby show 

it -you are permitted to live to jtn oJd age. with 
what' satisfsctteri you can refer to the. wdrk of 
your early days. You will have the sajfsi action 
of knowing that through the periortnanSe of "your 
duty,.manjr a fatnily has received a t the most 
critical period the comforts and benefits offered 
by this, association. Ytwi will_know that thremgh, 

to church with jf̂ mr fellow members to do your 
JEastcr duty," many ayoun^man has remained true 
to the principles and teachings of that'grandest of 
_alLoi«anizftlimfcrT^c?HoIy^th«liGGfe«rch 

A »ieNiFfeiNT»feaiued Îas#wfnd"dW 
was erected recently in the_Catholic 

blem^tb ed'Jteo&ev^^ Ire 
land. 

rmst »LOOR PLAN. 
Attic floor of spruce. Second story floor of 

white piae. first floor of yellow pine. All 
% inches th^jk, tpngiied and grooved and 
blind nailed. JVeraada floor BlInchesiMeit: 

^HaErWiaFIHfcaitfWB^ 
ception o f hall and bathroom, of white pine, 
painted two coats, the «flnish "of bathroom 
JMd^KQaiaibQ*y«i^l.«aad-aU-»r^ 
flw*.;. J^ryjk„.in^I^tl^,jGa^oJu^ 
jn|6nrar wflor. 6f_tlh*-3iP»Mir̂ with-"tM»e- co^t 
\j3tJSKWd; ^UeB^HnaJ^aeoa^ofaKaayofii^tt^^ 
•aiootn. The jdoors of ftrat story are of etear- H 
whitepi«©,flaijhed_ihjthe^amemaaiier. The. 

Hfttti«-inHr^e5brid story doorsf of white pine 
JP»*»ted. Therfareadsi and risers ^raainstairg 
of vellotr t»lne^,r4te. newels wad Musters of 
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Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders' Hardware, 
Manufacturers, Supplies, 
109 AJn> 182 BAST MAIN ST. 
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White Dove Cigar, 
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GUINAN & BROWN, 
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